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From fenttil'Dn** Apiil 9. to fKuzaijilP April iz. 1715. 

Sf James's, April 11. 
TIE following Address was presented to his Ma 

Jesty by the Kight Honourable the Earl of Cldre, 
Lord Lieutenant, and the Deputy Lieutenants of 

the County of Middlesex, and City and Liberty of West
minster, being introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Lord Vilcount To^fnlhend, one ofhis Majesty's Princi
pal Secretaries of State. 

To the KTNG's most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Clare, Lord Lieutenant, and the Deputy Lieutenants 
of the County of Middlesex, and City and Liberty of 
Westminster. 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful ani loyal SubjeBi. the 
Lord Lieutenant and Deputy Lieutenants of the Coun-

Ati humble Address of the Governour and Council of 
North Carolita, piesented ro his Majfly by the Righc 
Honourable the Lord Carteret. 

Which Address his Majefly teas plerfed to receive very 
graciously. 

Madrid, April i. The ztSth past the King declared his 
Resolution to take the P ince of Asturias out of the Tui
tion and Care of" Women, and to establish a Houfhold 
for him of Men. Accordingly, the CardinaWel Giu-
dice, his Governor, is removed to the Palace of Buen-
retiro, into an Apartment next that of his Highness; 
the MarquifTes of Ralero and Solera are appointed Gen
tlemen of his Bed Chamber, the Maiqusses of Villa-
garcia and Valouse are named bis Mayorciomos, to act 
weekly in Turn, and Father Marin a Jcsuite is made his 
Confessour. The Council of Castile has been aflembled 

by whicS the Pope *> ' **vr a **.tct.ie.*Hrn uf/u *jeyitty **icn.Knuri.31// trjc •*_,*/«.#- . . . . , _ ,, . 
ty of Middlesex, and City and Liberty of Westminster, beg ^traordinarify, to examine the Bull I 
Lie upon our first Publick Meeting to Congratulate yiur Vl.^.l^. ^l*^*,?...^..^0!,*"5h>'-°.f S-'C'1*'* 
Majesty upon your fofo and peaceable Acceffion te your un 
Jiubted Right. We receive the Invaluable Bleffing with all 
the proper Sentiments of unassembled Joy, AffeBion and 
Zeal. 

Our Joy is the Joy of Men whose past Fears heighten 
their present SatifaBion : Fears whicb bave no other Proof 
that they were imaginary, iut that Providence hatb been 
much more mercifiil to us than we could in reason expeB. 

Tbe Liberty and Happiness ef Mankind Was the glorious 
Cause, and the glorious End ofthat Revolution which trans
mitted to tu our present Security. A TransaBion which. 

since your Majesty's Acceffion to the Crown, shines with re 
doubled Lustre, and bears upon it such CharaBers of Glory 
as they who have not hitherto been able er willing to fee 
cannot escape enjoying m its Influences upon the Publick Wel
fare* 

This Happiness appears confirmed to us when we behold a 
British Parliament once more Anxious for the Britiih fio-
tiour, equally difftfed to enquire into tlje Behaiiour of those 
who diminished it, and to rescue the injured Refutation os 
the Illustrious Men by whose Councils and ABions it was 
ence raised to the highest Pitch of Greatness. 

Irom thofe concurring Circumstances we assure our stives, 
that the time is now comt wherein Integrity and Uprightness 
shall no longer be distinguished from true Policy, wherein 
Cunning stiall no longer past for Wisdom nor Deceitfulnesi 
fer Prudence; but tbe Measures ofa Wife, Just, Beneficent and 
steady Administration shall establifli tbe Prosperity of these 
Realms by a strict Alliance with those Powers, the abandon
ing of whom hat fo manifestly appeared fatal to them and 
our folvei. 
- On this Occafion permit us further to congratulate your 

< Majesty, in that we cannot but daily observe Numbers ofyour 
Majesty's SubjeBs aM according te their real Sentiments, and 
te extricate themselves from the ill Impressions nnder which 
they were misted, by Artful Men to make choice of such as fa- ^7,m*iy"sa7at ^"rou^d'TaWVaTthTuVp^VWd'Vf fh» 
ttlnaatnJ 7**l_ aCa»« a-. r!-.ff*J*i£ii~,m ti* tl*.*. T tli-t—tiar nt* *>L. *.*. .-..motto f^j.**. __**••. _ • ._ . . . * . _ „ - . . . 

The King has nominated the Marquis de los Balbases to 
be of bis Council ofState. Let ers of the 23d past from 
Barcelona relate, that the Expedition against Majorca 
was further delayed, upon a Resolution newly taken to 
imbai k a greater Number of Horle than was at first 
designed, and to wait till their Room be supplied by o-
rher Cavalry, which W.IS ordered to move from Valen
cia and Arragon inro Catalonia, to keep the People in 
awe, who had threatned to make some new Commo
tion ; of which the Government of that Principality be
ing informed, they caused the famous Miquelet Mora-
gas, ard some ot bis Adherents to be seized, and will 
p-oceed against them with the utmost Rigour. 

Stockholm, March 2.6. The 24-th of this Month being 
appointed tor solemnizing the Marriage of the Princess 
Ulrica Eleanora with tlic hereditary Prince of Hefle-CafTeJ, 
the nuptial Ceremonies were privately performed that 
Night about 1 0 a Clock by the Archbistiop of Upsal, ia 
the Queen-Grandmother's Apartments* there being, be
sides the Principal Officers and Ladies of the Court, no 
other Persons admitted butthe Senatorsand their Ladies, 
with the Swediih Generals and the Colonel of the King's 

•Guards, his Majesty's Attorney and Advocate General, 
and the Secretaries of State; and ofthe Prince's Retmuc 
only Lieutenant General Ranck, Brigadier Vcrschuur, 
and Colonel Cutflebcn. Yesterday in the Afternoon the 
Prince and Princess received the Compliments of the Fo
reign Ministers and ether Persons of Quality, in their 
own Apartments, the Prince being now removed into 
those which were formerly the King's. Last Night 
there was a splendid Entertainment at Court, and a Ball 
which held till this Morningi not only the Senators with 
their Ladies and those of the Court, as also those of thc 
other Persons who were piesent at the Nuptials, but 
likewise the Foreign Ministers and almost all Persons of 
Distinction in Town being invited. At Supper, the Roy-

voured Designs deflruBive cf the Liberties of that very Con
stitution which tbey were EleBed to preserve and defend-

As for us whom your Majesty has entrusted with the Mi
litia ofthis Ceunty, we solemnly promise that we will faith
fully execute the Trust reposed in us, that we will be Jo far 
from encouraging or conniving at any of those Riots and Dis
orders which your Majesty has justly complained of, as the Rt-
prozeh. of some late Years, that no Endeavours en our Part 
fliall ke-wanting to prevent and fupprffi tht least Tendency 
to any Commotion. 

We flatter our selves that our latest Posterity stiall enjoy 
those, Bstffiags ice now do in ypur Majesty's Reign, from the 
Eminent Virtues of thi Prince of Wales, and the fletjing 
TrofpeB ofhis numerous Issue: Wich that they may do, are 
the sincere Prayers cf 

Tour Maj'Jly'fjnost Dutiful and Loyal SubjeBi 

To which his Mtjedy was pleased to*- -return thc fol
lowing most gracious Answer. 

I thank you for yeur very Loyal and Dutiful Address. 

great Hall of the Court, to the Right and Left of which 
two other Tables were joined, where the Senators and 
their Ladies fat; and on each Side below were two o 
ther long Tables placed, for the Court Ladies and others. 
After Supper, the Prince, Princess and Duke of Holstein 
danced about two Hours and then retired. Letters from 
Orground and the Places situate on the Bothnick Gulph, 
do all give an Account of great Fires having for two or 
three Days together been seen upon the lfle of Aland 
and the Coast of Finland, whence they conclude that 
the Muscovites have begun to burn and destroy the 
Towns and Villages both on that Ifland and on the Con
tinent. The Troops commanded by Major General 
Armfeldt, having consumed all the forage in the Pro
vince of Westerbothnia, are now removed into Helsing-
land. Great Diligence is used} as well here as at Carl
fcrona, in sitting out the Squadrons for the next Sum
mer's Service, but it cannot with any certainty be jet 
laid what time they will be ready to put to Sea. /-* 

Hambottrt 



Udmhourg April 16. Letters from Copenhagen give 
*n Account, that 8 Men of War With a like Number of 
Frigates had put to Sea from thence; and there being 4 
Swedifli Men of War with as many Frigates at the Mouth 
of the TraVe. 'tis lively an Action may happen between 
these two Squadrons. 'Tis advised from Petersbourg the 
i6(h past, that the Czar, Admiral Apiaxin. and Vice-
Admiral C.uys, went ort the 11st to Cronllot, to view 
the Russian Fleet, which was lying ready, and give Or
der for its putting to Sea. Letters from Stralsund say, 
rhat a Packet-boat was arrived there with Advices from 
Sweden, importing, that the Inhabitants ofthe Country 
adjacent to Stockholm, were under Apprehension of an 
Irruption by the Muscovites who were reported to be 
marching round the Bothnick Gulph: Those Advices ad 
ded, that most ol the Troops designed to be transported 
hither, and which were arrived in Schonen, were coun
termanded, and are to remain in Sweden for the better 
Sccurify of thac Kingdom ; and that the Prince of Hesse 
Cassel had taken great Pains to put the Country into as 
good a Posture of Defence as the present Circumstances 
ot Affairs will permit. We have an Account from Ber
lin, that the King of Prussia has ordered a Detachment 
of the Raiment of Wartenfleben, and of the Battalion 
of Leben, to march to reinforce the Posts possessed by 
his Troops in Pomeranis. 

Ratisbon, April n . On the 8thInstant theDyetcame 
to a Resolu'ion for furnishing <5ooo Florins to r pair the 
Fortifieitions of Kehl; a id will desire the Emperour to 
levy that Sum by Execution from such States of the 
Empire as are yet in Arrear of the six Roman Months 
voted for this Service in the Year 1703. Letters ofthe 
7th Instint from Guntzburg on t e Danube rdate, that 
the Elector of Bavaria, accompanied by the three eldest 
Pr'nces his Sons, arrived there that Day, and continued 
th-ir Journey next Morning. H.s Electoral Highness 
with his Consort and all his Court, is now at Dachaw, 
a Country Seat three Leagues distant from Munich; but 
will not make his Publick Entry into that Capital before 
next Month. 

Brujsels, April 13. Mr. Cadogati arrived here the 
1 ith Instant trom Vienna, and proceeded this Afternoon 
on his Journey to Hplland. During his stay here he was 
twice in Conference with the Imperial Minister Count 
Koningscck, as also with M. Vandenberg Deputy of 
the States General. The Count will set out to Morrow 
for Antwerp, in order to prepare for renewing the Con
ferences with the Plenipotentiaries of the States-General 
at Mr. Cadogan's Return thither j and M. Vandenberg 
sets out the 1 sith for the Hague, having received Leave 
from his Principals to take a Turn thither. 

Hague, April 16. Mr. Cadogan his Majesty of Great 
Britain's Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to this 
S'ate, arrived here yefijerday Morning from Flanders. He 
had a Conference immediately with the Deputies for Fo
reign Affairs, and *5vith those of the Council of State (at 
which Mr. Walpole, thc British Minister, was present) 
and made a Report to them of the Success of his Nego
ciations at Vienna relating to the Treaty of Barrier. 

Hague, April 19. This Morning the Deputies for Fo
reign Affairs communicated to Mr. Cadogan the Resolu
tion of the States upon the Report he had made on Mon
day last concerning his Negociations at Vienna. The 
States oi Holland separated this Day; it is said they are 
come to a Resolution to agree to a Project /or taxing 
each family in Proportion to their Riches, This Tax 
we are told will be divided into seven Classes, and that 
the Families which are taxed the highest will pay 
too Crowns-a Year, and those who are taxed the lo weft* 
will pa/ five Florins. 

St. James's, April 9. This Day Count Schonborn, 
Envoy Extraordinary froni the Elector of Mentz, had a 
private Audience of bis Majesty ; to which he was in
troduced by the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townshend, ope of-fits Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, and conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Master 
of the Cercmpnies. 

He had afterwards, Audience oftheir floyal Highnefles 
the Prince and Princess of Wales; to both which he 
was conducted by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
His Grace John Duke of Montague to be Captain and 

Colonel of His Majesty's First Troop of Horse Guards.. 
The Right Honourable Algernoon Earl of Hertford to 

be Captain and Colonel of His Majesty's Second Troop of 
Horse Guards, ^* 

The Right Honourable George Lord* Newburgh to be 
Captain and Colonel of His Majesty's! Third Troop of 
Horse Guards. 

The Right Honourable Richard Lord Lumley to be 
Captain and Colonel of His Majesty's First Troop of 
Horse Gratiadier Guards, 

The Right Honourable Henry Earl of De Loraine to 
be Captain and Colonel of His Majesty's Second Troop of 
Horse GranadLr Guards. •_ 

The Rii;lit Honouiable John Earl of Stair to be Co
lonel of the Regiment of Dragoons, lately commanded 
by Robert F.chlm Esq; 

William Kerr, Esq; to be Colonel of a Regiment of 
Dragoons. 

Henry Harrison, Esq; to be Colonel of the Regimentos 
Foot lately commanded by the Earl of Hertford. 

Whitehall, April 11. 1715V 
Whereas there has been Information given, That John, 

Greirson sometime an Apothecary in Crliste, and third Sm 
os Greirsm of Lag, has been concerned wiih his 
Brother James Grierfon, and others, wbo are now in Custody 
at Edinburgh for counterfeiting the Coin, and for forge'tng 
Stamps on Paper, and vending the fome: Notice is therefore 
hereby given, that, in order to bave the said Forgeries through
ly deteSted, His Majesty is gracioufly pleas'd to Promise a Re
ward of Ffty Pounds Sterling, to be paid by the Lords Com
missioners of the Treasury, to such Person or Persons, as shall 
Apprehend and Secure, cr cause to be Apprehended and Se
cured the abovesaid John Greirson, so as that he may be 
brought to Answer thesaid Crimes laid to his Charge. 

MONTROSE. 
This is to give Notice, that one of the Light Houses at 

Ostend is removed, and placed on the Bastion there called the 
North Bastion, from whence the Ships coming from the West 
may fee the Fire at present in the same manner at it ts seen 
from the North. 

There being a Correspondence settled between Great Britain 
and Spain, by the way of Falmouth and the Groyne These 
are to give Notice to all Merchants and others, that tbefirst 
Mail from London for Spain went from the General Poffi 
Office in London on Tuesday the lytb-ef March last and 
that Lettert and Packets will be taken in at the said Offict *, 
on every other Tuesday from that Day. 

Advertisement 1. 

YITHeieas a Commission of Bankiupt hath been formerly 
V V awarded againstSamuel Mariott of the Parifli of Sr. An

drew* Holbourn, in the Counry of Middlesex, Distiller; andft.o-
beit Cary, Citizen and Saltei of London, and Benjamin Adams 
of the Parisli of St. Andrews aforesaid, Distiller, werp the two 
Allignees of the said Commiliion, which said Assignees did Im
power John Greenwood and John Fletcher, to receive all the 
Debta due to the said Bankiupt : This is to giveNotice, That no 
Debts due to the said Bankiupt are hereafter 10 be paid to the said 
Jbhn Greenwood and /ohn Fletcher; but for the Time to come 
the same are ro be paid to the said Bankrupt himself. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against^ 
Daniel Maicon and Andrew Soleiiol of London, Mer

chants and Co-Pattneis, and they being declared Bankmpts, sre 
hereby required to suriender themselves 10 the Commillioneis 
on the 14th andzill of April Instant, and on the izth of 
May next, at 3 m the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lendon; at 
the second of which Sittings the Creditois aic to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, fay their CoiKribution-mony and 
chuse Assignees. 

THe Commissioners in the renewed Commission of Bankrup 
awarded* againft Robeit Ramsay of London, Merchanc, 

intend to meet on the ztth of April Inftant, at 3 in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make A Dividend of the said 
Banknipt's Estate ; at which time such of the Creditors who-have 
nor already pioved their Debts, and paid Contribution-Money, are 
to come piepared to do the fame, 0{ they'll be excluded the Be
nelit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioneis in a Commission of 
Bankiupt, awarded against William King of Wivenhoe 

ln the Counry of .Essex, Shipwright, have certified to the Righti > 
Honouiable William Lord Cowper, Baron of wingham, Loid 
High-Chancellor of*Great Britain, that he hath in all things 
confoimed himself ro the Diiections of the late Acts of Par
liament made against Bankiupt* j this is to give Notice, that 
liisj Ceitificate wil) be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts 
direct:, unleis Caule be ihewn to ihe (jouiiary on 01 before die 
30 of May new. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankiupt awatded against Henry Chitty of East-Tilled 

in thj County of Southampton, Maulstes and Innholder, have 
-certified to the Kight Hon. William Loid Cowpei, Baron- of 
Wingham, Lord High Chancellor of Great Biitain, that he hath 
irt ail things conformed himself to the Diiections of the late 
Acts of Parliament made against Bankrupts; this is to give 
Notice* that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Acts diiect, unless Cauls be ihewn 10 the coottaij 
on 01 be/we the jd of May next, 

Friiited by J. Tonson in the Strand. 17rf. 


